
On behalf of DJWestCoast.com, please accept our thanks 

for this opportunity to introduce you to our DJ entertainment 

and event services offered throughout Southern California

We create entertainment that moves you!

Colleen Pflanzer

Booking Coordinator

DJWestCoast.com

Booking@DJWestCoast.com

877-YOUR-1DJ

Don't miss this opportunity to book the best entertainment service 

in Southern California for your next event! Contact our event specialists 

at booking@DJWestCoast.com or call 877-YOUR-1DJ today. 

Our booking schedules fill quickly, so for the 

best selection of event dates, call today!



Look no further than DJWestCoast.com, the premier 

choice for DJ and Emcee services in the region. 

Whether you are planning an all-ages school dance, 

a college party, a corporate event, or any other occasion, 

DJWestCoast.com will create the perfect package for you.

No matter what kind of music you prefer, from pop to rock, 

from Latin to Motown, throwbacks to 80s and 90s, 

DJWestCoast.com will take your event’s 

entertainment to the next level!

You can also add extra features such as up-lighting, gobo projection, 

dance floors, live musicians, and fog machines to further 

enhance your event.

DJWestCoast.com also provides audio / video services for larger events 

such as trade shows, festivals and conferences. We can handle all your 

sound and visual needs with our state-of-the-art equipment 

and skilled technicians.

- DJ and Assistant in formal attire

- Backlit DJ booth

- Multiple zone, performance grade audio from Denon, Pioneer and Mackie

- Digital lighting

- Wireless microphones

Catering to diverse audiences and creating a fun 

and energetic atmosphere that will keep your 

guests dancing and entertained from start to finish! 

Our experienced DJs and Emcees know how to read 

the crowd and play the right music for the moment. 

They will also work with you to customize your 

entertainment package to fit your event's theme and 

audience. Our event coordinators can also provide 

event planning and layout services for events 

accommodating up to 2000 guests.
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